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The Journal publishes refereed and
non-refereed materials.
Non-refereed articles include reviews only.
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PO Box 1108 10
(l~inesville, FL 32611·0810
Ph: 904/392·9588 Fax: 904/392·8583
e· ma il : AMW@GNV.IFAS.UFL.EOU

The ACE Mission
ACE, ~n inte rnational communications
organitation. is committed to an emphasis
on diversity and pluralism as an integral
part of its miSSion, vision. and values and in
its relationships with members, groups. and
other organizations. ACE champions the
development. design. and delivery of com·
munications and technology products and
services that ale targeled specifically to the
needs of diverse customers and audiences .
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C£ What ACE Offers

For you. profelllon, 1developml<l!
I nd IIIe benefit 0 1 the world.
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